
Sermon for the Epiphany 3 – Matthew 8:1-13 
 

In the Name of the Father and of the Son  and of the Holy Spirit.  Amen 
     
 In this life, we don't get the chance to walk up to Christ in the Flesh and ask for 
help.  Nor do we ever get an offer from Him to come to our houses and heal our sick 
family and friends.  We start where the centurion left off.  All we've ever asked for is a 
command from heaven that will drive off the disease.  We've long known that Jesus has 
the power and authority to do so.  But we don't get it.  We've got doctors and drugs and 
modern equipment, but no miracles.  And there are hosts of diseases and disorders they 
cannot cure.  There are plenty of our loved ones who have passed on or still suffer with 
pain, sickness, or disease.   

We know the stories from the Bible, but we've never seen an actual miracle.  The 
centurion believed.  He got his miracle.  The Lord was willing to heal the leper.  But 
what about those in the cancer ward? What about diabetes and congestive heart failure, 
autism and Alzheimer’s, Down syndrome and cerebral palsy?   

Dearly beloved, it is hard to live by faith.  It is hard to go the narrow way.  For 
the way of the cross is full of sorrow.  At the proper time the centurion received a gift 
from God.  His gifts are His to give as He pleases.  But would you take his servant back 
from him, or deny the leper his miracle because you didn't get yours? Your heart aches 
and your tears fill your cup at night.  You know the emptiness, the gnawing pain of 
jealousy and envy.  You've been afraid to hope.  But God loves you.  He knows what 
troubles you.  He has worn your skin, walked in your shoes, borne your burdens. He 
hears and answers your prayers. Your time will come. 

But while the centurion had his prayers answered, you wouldn't want to change 
places with him.  There are lots of reasons why, but one of the most significant is that 
the centurion had no other place to turn but to Jesus.  Ancient doctors were pretty 
worthless.  They didn't know much and had little in the way of medication, almost 
nothing that actually worked.  It is not likely that either the servant or the centurion 
lived past 60.  Their lives were hard.  By our standards they lived in absolute poverty.  
They were no strangers to back breaking manual labor, to hunger, uncertainty, and fear.  
They had very little, if any, freedom.  The servant was probably what we would call a 
slave.  And the Centurion was a man under authority.  His life was cheap to his 
masters.  And the word he got that day from Jesus was about all he had.  For while he 
could have gone to the synagogue once a week and heard something from the prophets, 
even if he could read, which he probably couldn't, he could not read the Bible.  There 
weren't many Bibles for one thing.  There weren't any printing presses and paper was 
expensive.  But also he was a Gentile, an outsider.  He wasn't allowed to handle the 
sacred Word.  On top of that, the Bible wasn’t even finished when he lived.  So this 
single spoken Word from Jesus was all he had.  “Go, let it be done for you as you 
believe.”  Outside that, he had nothing.   



But not so you, O most blessed of all men.  You have competent doctors.  You 
have hospitals and equipment and pharmaceuticals.  Your life expectancy the longest 
the world has ever known in the generations following the flood.  You are not a slave.  
You are free.  But best of all, you have the Word of God.  Jesus is in your home.  Any 
time you want you can pick up Moses, the Prophets, and the Psalms.  You can read the 
Apostolic Word.  You can see the Words of Jesus and see them printed in red.  Learn to 
read them.  Learn to treasure them as you would treasure having Jesus walk through 
your door.  There is more healing for those who read the Bible, more miracles, more 
comfort than you know. 

One characteristic of both the centurion and the leper whom Jesus healed that 
need not be overlooked is that of humility.  The leper demanded nothing from the Lord.  
The centurion confesses his unworthiness to have the Lord come to him in person.  Do 
we deal in such ways with one another? Do we seek our requests in humility or 
demand that we have our way? Do we defame those around us so that we may be seen 
as the one “in the right”?  Dearly beloved, the devil, the world and, our flesh capture us 
in sin.  But God's Spirit has revealed Himself to you by water and by Word.  You are 
freed.  He has called you by name and fed you with His Holy Body and Blood.  The 
centurion said, “Lord, I am not worthy to have you come under my roof.”  So we all are 
unworthy, yet the Lord still does just that: The All-Powerful God enters under the roof 
of your mouth in His Body and Blood.   

You know Him who is the Way, the Truth, and the Life, your Good Shepherd, 
the Door to Life.  You wait for Him, believing that the redemption He obtained by His 
innocent suffering and death He has obtained for you, and you will be delivered on the 
last day.  The dead will rise.  This corruptible will put on the incorruptible.  Every tear, 
every sorrow, and every pain will be removed.  For Jesus did not die in vain.  He died 
for you.  His resurrection is no mere myth.  It is the foundational reality of the entire 
universe.  Jesus is Lord.  He is your Lord by faith and He loves and forgives you.  He 
will not forget you. 

Let it also be unto you as you believe.  Your day will come.  You'll have your 
miracles at last.  You will not always be disappointed.  You will know joy and laughter 
and peace.  The Lord called you.  He said: "Come." and you came.  You have come from 
the East and the West.  You were no people.  But now you are God's people.  You are 
Christians with God's Name upon you.  So it is that you, O Christian, beloved of the 
Father, with whom He is well-pleased, you will sit with Abraham, Isaac, and Jacob.  
You will sit and eat and drink without cost and without money.  You will sit with the 
healed leper, this centurion, and his servant, with all the saints and bask in the 
wonderful grace that comes from the Lamb who was slain but who lives.  Amen. 

The Peace of God which passes all understanding keep your hearts and minds in 
Christ Jesus. Amen. BJF

[adapted from a sermon by the Rev’d. D.H. Peterson] 


